Form R7
Request for changes to agreed distribution of relative achievements
This form may spill over to the next page if completed online.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agreed at verification</th>
<th>Proposed at exit</th>
<th>Approved at exit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School: Sunshine State College
Subject: Panel code:
School contact person: Review panel chair:
Phone: Fax: Phone: Fax:
Email: Email:

INSTRUCTIONS
1. (SCHOOL) Only for the students for whom a change is sought: use initials of students to complete the first two columns of the relative achievement section on left of page.
2. Fax the students' profiles with this form to the review panel chair. (SCHOOL) Complete the first two rows of the table showing information for all students in the subject group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. in each level of achievement</th>
<th>VHA</th>
<th>HA</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>LA</th>
<th>VLA</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agreed verification proposal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School exit distribution proposal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved exit proposal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. (SCHOOL) List the reasons for the change(s)
   Post-verification assessment (extended written response) has changed the on-balance judgments made by school.
   Students AH matches B standard for Evaluative processes and now meets syllabus requirements for minimum combination of standards for High Achievement.
   Student NB now aligns to typical standard B for Research and Communication – placed at HA5.
   Student DF aligned to typical standard A for Knowledge and Understanding – placed at VHA 4.

4. (REVIEW PANEL CHAIR) Indicate information used in making your decision about the request.
   - Form R6
   - Post-verification student responses
   - Discussion with school
   - Post-verification assessment instrument/s

5. (REVIEW PANEL CHAIR) Summarise reason(s) for your decision.

6. (REVIEW PANEL CHAIR) Indicate your decision by:
   - Completing and initialling the ‘Approved at exit’ column at left
   - Completing the Approved exit proposal row in the table above
   - Signing and dating below
   - Faxing to school and filing copy

   ........................................................................................................... (signature of RPC) Date: / / 

7. (SCHOOL) Attach completed and signed Form R7 to Form R6.

The information you provide on this form will be used for moderation as part of legislative functions described in Education (Queensland Curriculum and Assessment Authority) Act 2014 (s.14). Personal information will be accessed by authorised QCAA staff, including panel staff, and handled in accordance with the Information Privacy Act 2009. Your personal information will not be disclosed to other parties without your consent unless required to do so by law.